
HELLER DROPS POP ELY
UNO SENATORS OROP GAME
Joe ltocliliii£ 1< Wild Throughout

Contest With Ilos-
ton Sox.

MAISEL P1LKKRK TIlltKK SAtTvS

Yankees Have Soft Time Trimming
Athletic? Tiger* Hit I'ill Hard
ami Heat Indian*.St. Louis
Downs Chit-ago.

WASHINGTON. April 17 I >:m .Morl-
Jor, the Washington i i^)it fielder. drop¬
ped Wagner's pop fly. with t \v o out in
the ninth, and thus 111»- Senators lost a
hall game to the Boston lied Sox to¬
day. T to 5. Kollowin;. Moellcr's error

Boehling passed Speaker, \vh«> stole.
Walter Johnson was rushed into the
box, hut l,( wis int tlii' first hall he
pitched for a single to center. scoring-
two runs. The Senators knocked Fos¬
ter out of the box in the fourth in¬
ning and tied the store on Shore in
the seventh. Boehling was wild
throughout.
Seore hv Innincs |{. II. 10.

Boston QI 0 4 0 0 0 0 2~? .*> I
Washington ....001 t' .' -

11 ..."» s :!
Batteries '1 Foster. Shore and C.idy;

Boehling. .lohnson anil Henrj and Ain-
smith. Umpires, .Mullaney and Evans.

Mnl«el Mi-iili Three Httu*.
I'll 11 .A >EI .1 'H I A. April 17 The Vat.'-

Uees had a . ms; time d-feating the
Athletics. to 1 Mark started WyckolT,
but Bressler was called In the second.
Both issu-d passes freely. The Vanks
stole nine bases, working the double
steal success!" ull\ four times, seorinu
each time. In the ninth. Mais'61 stole
second. third and home in succession.
Mclialc was touched up pretty lively,
hut was effective in pinch. s. I.app and
Lujoie led in the hatting, with three
hits a piece.
Score by innings: K. 11. E.

New York 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 :> !.v 0
Philadelphia n I (i d 0 0 n D 0.1

Batteries MeHale and Sweeney;
WyckolT, Bressler, Harper and l.app.
Umpires, Chill and Connolly.

'I'Ikitn <.«¦! Timely llltft.
DETROIT, April 17. Detroit made it

an even break with Cleveland to-day.
when Jean Dubuc, backed by errorless
support, shut out the Indians, ." to c.
Timely hittiuu by Crawford, Yeach,
Kavanauph and .McKee drove in the
Timers' runs. The brilliant fielding of
Yitt, Bush. Kavatsaunh and Chapman
was a feature of the contest. Dubuc
yielded but four hits.
Score bv innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0.u 4 1
Detroit o :> l 0 1 »i o o ..r> 10 o

Batteries: Morton, St< en. t'ouinbe and
Egan and O'Neill; Dubuc and MeKee.
Umpires. Hlldcrbratwl and O'Eoughlin.

!»o\erold'* Homer Ilcat* si>i.
ST. LOUTS, April 17.Catcher Seve- I

roid won to-day's game from the White
So* in the l:<st inuinp. when he lifted
the ball over the left field fetice for
r. home run. scoring 17 Walker and C.
Walker before him, after Austin hud
crossed the plate <>n a walk and a

two-baguer by Walker. The seore

was 4 to 3. Up to this time the name
v as a pitchers' battle. Jasper, of the
Sox. allowing but four bits, while
James and l.everenz nave but five.
Score bv innings: It. H 17

Chicago ". o 0 0 1 o » n 2 0.:: < :!
|#ou 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 til

Batteries: Jasper and Schalk; .lames,
l.everenz and Severoid. Umpires. N'al-
lin and Dlnneen.

WAKE FOREST WINS FROM
TRINITY BY BIG RALLY

UiiptiNtn. In I phlll Flulit. Overeomr I
Point I .end nnd Take (.nine From

Methodist*.
WAKE FOREST. N C., April 17..

Coining up from behind a five-run lead,
Wake Forest rallied, tied the score up
In the eighth and won out in the tenth
inning to-day, when Beam singled to
deep right, went to third on < arver's
error and scored a moment later on
lletisloy's timely single to center. The
score ended: Wake Forest. 7, Trin¬
ity,

It was a great victory for the Bap¬
tists, and they only won out by n great
uphill fight, for, after they had scored
in their half of the third. Trinity came
buck the next inning and drove Moore
from the mound, scoring six runs. El¬
lis relieved Moore and held the Metho¬
dists safely in hand the rest of the
game.
The work of Carlyle at second and

at the bat featured t'oi the I'.aptlsts,
while the work of Bust. to: Trinity,
in lefl field stood out prominently

Trinitj seore-1 all of its runs in the
third inning through a combination of
bitse-on-balls, hits, errors and wild
throws.
Moore walked the first thrice men up.

and Trlnit> 'bred miii'" when Flyth
pot an Infield-lilt. Love. next up.
forced Thcine at- the plate Carver
tliei! hit to Holding, and two mo;, run¬
ners crossed when Davis let Holding's
throw home net away from him. Ellis-
relieved Moore and allowed \ w «¦ more
runs.
Wake Forest scored in the third in¬

ning on Davis's single. Moore's sacri¬
fice and far I vie'*- single. Tlie Baptistsadded three more In the sixth oti Dur¬
ham's error, Holding's double. Hens,
ley's and l.'-e1-. singles aiid a wild
Jhrow to third

A single l>v Beam and two costlv er¬
rors pa\e the Baptists the tlelni.- runs
in the eighth. Both sides tried hard
to score in the ninth, but both plt< li¬
nns were Invincible. Wake Forest won
out In the tenth n Beam's slide. Car¬
ver?S error aiiil Hensleys hit to center.

Trinl t y display «-d \ lit!', form ..:
the field. and ou'sic.- of the fourt: in¬
ning they were unable to do much at
the bat. Ellis allowing tonl'j two hits
the icst of the game

Susntna; y. Tw l.ase hits lidding,Flytli. Sai i nice Hits arlvl.
Carvjr. Das. s on Wills.on of >ioor«\
4: oft of Kanlpe. 1. Striiok out liv
Moor A, 3 1\\ 17111s |.\ K.mipe,Left Mi bases Wake Forest, 1: Trlt
Ity. Double plays Billings fo Car-lyl6 to Holding. Tiine of game, 2 hours
ir. minutes Umpire, Yon, Raleigh
Scorer, Willi,itas

GOULD AND HUHN DEFEND
TENNIS TITLE WITH EASE

Xnlionnl IXiitltli'N ( liiiiii|iliiii*lii|i lx Won
\Knin f»r I'ourili ^iiiTCksiie

Year.
PH I I'A T >KM'H I V A pnl

Gould. N- w York ;u .! \v II I II'.::
Philadelphia, -day ii: \\ n the
national court tennis doubles amateur
championship i> .'« .1 tin;.- t< -Mia
Crane ami t;. !; FcatiiiK, of Hoston,
three set? in t w < 'I':..- pi-.-rcs »ii¦'
fl-1. 0-C, 1 .*.. t-1.

It was til-- f> i: t n .. vi' i'ii«
that Gould ;«:!¦; H .a .; id w«m the
national title in ! \; t!.. .. i
of the third s-'t t:,o ). a n:< >¦ were
In danger nf losing their title They
won the first «¦ .

. m. i-h <-i\
games to onu Vr ..1, i'i jj..
ami Fenrlns play '

champions failed t . win v ¦¦ .<.
In the third set Gould .. ri.J il'i w .

again outplayed by t:j.. . in-llei. '.¦: > ;, ?,d
could d<> no better tnatj win one
The champions h. . ..% ?- a w.-jl

reversal of form ::i th- : .».i rt. t .:. I
captured it, si\ pani'-s to o. . The
fifth set went to nln<- >'.arne>, ;. 1 i\ «

the most exciting of all. The 111J-
holders lost th<* iirst game, and then
appeared to In -onie stronger as the-.-
took the next three games straight,
largely thtough som* wonderful p!.i.-
inK by Gouid. The (fames then alter¬
nated until the ninth, when Gould and
Huhn, playing at top speed and con-
centratitif? on Fearing, won the set and
match.

'I li«-ir ItenMon \\ ik (iood.
NKW HA VIC N, CONN A ;.i il 17 -

JMaiiH for a twenty-round bout b»-twe<n
Johnny l.nmdee and Freddie Welsh Im-ii
July 5th wi-rr nraeiically abandonedto-iia>, an a result of announcement of
Lhe chief of police that he would not
permit the linhl to take place.

HUGE CROWD AT OPENING
OF SEASON FOB BUFFEflS

Kigliteen Thousand Set? Ilntoklyn
Win First (ianic «m( IJuf-

falo ({rounds.

hi;hi:i,s oi»kn at ijomk

lU'ntrd < "rowd Attends Game «t
Pittsburgh.Whales Heat St. Louis
in I'it fliers' Duel.Ilender Not as
(¦nod as iteulhurh.

MI'FF.M/J. April IT..Kighteen tliou-
s.iiul 1 frailties crowded the park at
the opening game here to-»la.v and saw
the Krookfeds defeat the Buffalo Feds,
v to 4. Brooklyn put the game on iee
in tin- eighth after laboring under a
three-run handicap. .Myers walked.
Holt's single,. l«and's douhle, a bare on
hall to Watson and singles by Ander¬
son and Kauff accounted for live runs.

Sehultz, Krapp and Ford otllciated in
the .'ids for Buffalo, delivering the
bombardment.. Sea ton .succeeded l.a-
titte as the Hrooklvu pitcher in the
eighth.

Scoif b\ innings: It. II. K.
Brooklyn n 1 0 o . 1 0 1 S .» 1
Kunraio .. i .. u i tio o.i s o

Itattcrics Ualitte. Seaton and Land;
Sehultz. Krapp, Ford and Blair. em¬
pires, Westervelt and Mc( "orinlck.

ItclirN ()|i<M« nt Home.
IMTTSBi'litSI I. April 17. The Federal

l.t ague season opened here to-day
under auspicious circumstances, an
mi r|l<i\\ crowd witnessing the defeat
ot' the Kansas i*ity team. I to 1. Cul-
lop was relieved after the 'fourth in¬
ning. alter the Beb'els had found him
for three hits and two runs in that
inning. Mien was going well for the
home team. Witt appeared to weaken
in the seventh, and Knetzer took hia
place. The Kansas City team had three
on liases in the ninth, but Knetzer was
too st rons; for them.
Score b> iniiinus: It. II. K.

K ans.i s City .... .o o o o 1 oa <i 0. I s 1
Pittsburgh ..1)10:10011 *- I !» 0

Batteries Cullop, MetitiJng, Bl.vk-
bursi and Easterly: .Mien. Knetzer and
Berry. t'tnpires, Brennan and Shan¬
non.

Willi lex (irnli Pitchers' Ituttle.
ST. LOFIS. April IT..The Whales!

grabbed tn« long eml of a I to 1 same
here to-day. 1'ntil the Sloufeda cracked
in the eighth, the score was one all,
with Claude lletulrix and Bob Groom
in the throes of a slab battle. A muff
bv Tobin with two cone spilled the
beans and b ft the Chioagoans' score
three runs to lour hits.
Score by innings: B. It. 15.

("hicaiio 0 i) 0 0 o 1 0 .1 .'.4 T 0
St. Louis 0 a 0 1 0 0 «l 0 0.1 3

Batteries; llendrix and Wilson:
ilroom. Watson and llartb y empires,
Finneran and Howell.

( lilef Mender lluivn to Itenlhueli.
NF.WAUK. April IT i'.d Ueubaeh.

foi aier Hrooklyn National, met t'hiefi.tend late of the l'hUnuolplilu Atli-
1« t ¦.-. lo re ti'-day. lteiilbaeii provedtin better cold-weather pitcher. lie
was well supported, and Newark won
from Baltimore, to 1. F.smond played
sensational ball at shortstop.
Score by innings It II K.

Baltimore . . 0 0 .( (Mi 1 0 (I rt.1 H I
Newark 0 - 0 o :{ 0 o ..5 11 i

V. P. I. RUNNERS DEFEAT
A. & M. IN ANNUAL EVENT

t It ill II Willi. Mile and Ttvo-Mlle Ituun.
Hurdles. Hluh Jump tuul Shot-I'ut

W on liy < a roll n in n s.

C.MKIOII. N. April IT.By a
score 01 points to P», Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute defeated N'orth C'uro-
lii.a Auricultur:»1 and Mechanical in a
track meet here to-day. The contest-,
re! sere was .".> to 4'.'. but Ati rlculturnJ
;»nd Mechanical forfeited all nine, point*
in tlie pole vnnlt to the Virginians,because of no entries. "lit: ''V. P. 1.
!...\ s showed their superiority in alltli." r.v-es, taking nearly all the points.

In the weights and jumps A. & M.
showed up strong. MacOougall, of A.
\ M , took tirst in the hiuii hurdles
and hijjii Jump; second in broad jump
and shot-put and third in the low
hurdb s

<'tr.ni. for V I* I. woji first in both
the two-mile and the mile runs hv some
o: tlie prettiest sprinting ever seen
I;. . e I;. S.ll'S

lie -v tid dasli -Tibs, V. IV 1 . tirst;
I'll.; \ |'. I., se ond: Potter. A. .V M..
third. Tlni.. in and l--"i se onds

L'- yard dash Kuf)iia. V. P. I. tirst;
t: . 11. V. I1.. and lliio. .\. & M. tied

foi o: id. Time. lio-l-a seconds
44' -yard r in. ( "ottrell, tirst I line.

se< otid port'r. V P. I tliii 1. Tim«si 3 i se ill'ls
Half-nile I >a ve npot t. V P. 1 first.

T> r\ \' P. 1. Mroii'!: iiay. A. M..
t Int <l 'Piiii' . 3¦

Mil* Phiun, V. p. I., tirst I »a venport.V p. I, second. Scot!. A .v M.. third.
Time. 4 P
Two-mile <'hinn, V. P. I., first Mil-

wee, A M second: Harris, A M ,third Time. 1"
"-('-yani l.ui(il- s Potter. A & M .first: Parrish, V P I., second; Ma

Itoui^all, A .V- M.. third. Time. 3-5
Se- olulS.

1I igb hurdles . MacDouRall. first.I 'a r !<er, V. P. 1., second; Sutton. V. p. I.third
lii^li Jump- Orowder. A A- M first.MaeliouHall, A <£. M second; Parrish,V P. J., third.
Shot-put I'ontain. A M., tirst;Mil l>ouK'<U. second: t'ook. A M

.hlni. r».st:u i , feet, 7 iii'.'h' S.
i >isi us throw.Bopp. V. P. I., first;Crowder, A A- M. second: Milsaps, A

.v M third Dlstunce, 11'J feet nial *

RICHMOND BOY SIGNED TO
PLAY WITH PETERSBURG

( iildcr. Halite V*e Tliird ISiimcoiiiii, Imrn
to l.oolicrs.lltiscli >elrcln

11 i¦« Teillli.
'Si" il t 'Plie 'Piin* -. Pispatcli 1

Pi:pi:i:sBI.'lt«; v.\ Aim) 17..Man-
' I'. i.-c|. i. i- >¦'iuneil t lii? <i baseman''aider, of tile Battb A \ 11 I I Of fii-hmond Manager BiiHeli has aljjo released

s- . ..-. 1 yinini; p 1.. > - af;« having I
-'1 irvo'i'H l':nk sips we], t.lvenili"> irini; tip |. ist da \ n|- t wo. The
orv :zai inn of th< Itersburq team

it now stand1- for tin- season is asfollow s
Pii' I.ei s Hie.. B|ehmond. I iirsehand Kaufman.
li Id-'- Buseh. Barnett, <Jross,Agnt-w and Ooiidolfl.
1 *!'.-. le: ll.;dgin.«

P.l listoiie. I.ionavan andSiminoiis
'I'll' team is r< parded as a strong one.Tl.e -fines o' tile S'-aKOII wUIpi- x' «'i I: ie i/1lining onT.'.ill s ¦.. I I- t Weill Kork;.MnmiandIt re nor ted that a largelb !. - at lei, .! No] M\ < 'a nil ii. i a lis will ac'."I.pair. !>. team | <> Petelsburu totoot f n 11,. 11

BILLINGS ENTERS COLTS
luentv I'roni < urli'N Neck NomKinlfilfor SUI.OiHl l\ en tneU y l-'ntiirit y.

l,i;.\l.\'(i'roN, KV Ajnii 17 Ki^iithundred and ,f: iaar« w*ri- iionn->ted in tb. ?-l."'"i K'entiiekj futuritytot foals of I'd--, i-ntiii-:; t0 vvhb hb-.-e<l April 1. :i eordinu- t'» an
OUlii enient to da t-\. !!,«. Kct tUl'l.M< .. Breeders' Asso- .i:11 ion.
'I'm- Walir.lt liall I-'arni of it.e iat"I. v darkness, at Lexington, ii«-,(J>.'lie list 'villi «iuht\-two mares Tlie.P:'tcl -ii Will-.es Stock Karin, of

.ii k\, « oinf's no, with «- J 1, 11...Mien J'' I'm. of Pi11s.field, Ma*, thut-!the liudron Hivei Stock l'ar»ji, ofPo>n/hi.t-epHle. twenty three .' |< ,;Billings, Curie's N'nk Farm, ir. Vh-.K-n.a, twenty Kntries were r- -fiveilfrom thirtv States, t lie I n». t r it «,flun.bi.- and .' mrida. Kentu-i. ¦,

'be list with 31!'

We-Mcl, of Con rue!1 >o 11 y h a t ? ilii- \\ oil ni 11 ije t ).s\«'eaIj r stand tor
4 roily.Wc-nat, o£ coursuj

ZIIH HITS 1PIAE WITH
PELLET 8ND IS CliiEII

Cub Inlichlcr Claiins Throw Was Ac-
cidriit, hut Arbiter Thinks

Different.

(il.AXTS I.OSK TO ALKXANDKK

Phillies Have ('inch With MeCiraw's
Moil.Pittsburgh (iets Final (iaine.
I Iraves llrcak Into Win Column at
Last.

CII1C.UP ». April IT.. in the practice
preceding tin- sixth Inning of to-duy's
^ainc between the Cubs and Cardinals,
Zimmerman, of the Cubs. thr»w the
ball over Saier's head and it struckCmpIre Hason. Zimmerman claimedthe tlirow was an accident, but Umpireuiuley¦ said' it was intentional, andtired Zimmerman from the game.Mason's ley was bruised. I>ut the dam-<
iiKe was not serious. 'I'he game was
won by the visitors. 7 to -I. Zabel,Cheney and Yaughaii were all wild,
the latter after relieving Cheney In the
last inning permitting the Cardinals
to bat out a victory.
. Score bv innings: It. 1-1. 1£.
St. Louis I 0 0 ft 2 » I* ft 4.7 10 I
. "hicago 0 - 2 'i 0 V 0 0 0.4 7 0

Batteries: Niehaus. Sallee and Clenn:
Zabel. Cheney, Vaughn and Archer.
Umpires, Qulgley and Eason.

Iloil.i l.ose to 1'lriiten.
«' I NCI NX ATI. April 17..Pittsburghtook the last game of the series from

the Beds to-day. :i to 2. Adams weak¬
ened early, and was relieved by Jin-
maux, who held Cincinnati scoreless the
remainder of the contest, the Pirates
batting in enough runs in tiie tinai
session to win the game.

Score l»v innings: 11. II K.
Pittsburgh 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 s a
»'i ncitina t i .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-.2 <.

Batteries: Adams, .Maiuaux and
SfliaiiK: Hrown, Ames and Stark. Uih-
pires, Klem and Kmslie.

Johnny Kvcrs Snrainn l.ejs.IK>STl)N, April IT.--The Craves won
their tirst game of the season to-day.beating Brooklyn, j to 1. The victory
was a costly otie. however. CaptainLOvers spraining his leg while slidingInto second in the eighth. He will he
out of the game for several days.Score bv innings: It. II. K.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0.1 9 0
Boston 0 (i (to 1 1 0 :t x."¦ * o

liattories: Aitchisan. Uagou and Mc¬
carty; Crutchcr, Strand and ilowdy.Umpires, Byron and Orth.

lMiilllex Knt >lnth«'«VNOii'N 4 iir\c>.
NIvW VOHK, April 17 The Philliesaided and abetted bv "trover Clevclan IAlexander, walloped the Giants, T to 1.
Cravath landed on one of Jlathew-

son's fade-aways in the tirst for a home
run, bringing in a man ahead of him.Again in the third Cravath sent aMathewson shoot far away, this timefor a double, scoring another run. UxilMathewson.
Stroud was treated to a bombard¬

ment, giving way in the eighth to IIIt-
tor. Meanwhile Alexander steamed
along steadily, nti<! the Giants could do
no successive hittinn against his de¬
livery.

Score bv innings 15. 11. U.
Uhiladeipiha ...2 0 2 2 <. 1 n o n__T s l
New York 0 a o 1 <» 0 0 0 o. i 7 '<

Batteries: Alexander and Keifet:
Mathewson, Stroud, Hitter and Meyers.Umpires. Kigler and Hart.

GENERALS LOOK FORWARD;
GOOD SEASON ON WATER

Moat I rum <«et .Vevr Equipment, nnil
\re About Beady to Mart

Training.
LliX INtSTON, VA , April 17.- With

the coming of spring, tin- interest in
the boat clubs is reviving, both crews
having made their call for candidates.
The Harry Lees turned out on the river
Monday, after a winter of rather steady
practice on their rowing machine in
Newcontb Hall. The Albert Sidneys arerejoicing over the coining of their new
machine last week. It was promptlyinstalled on the third floor of the en-
gineerlng building, and work was
started t. . overcome, as far as possible,
the handicap imposed by the rival
crew's long indoor practice. The Albert
Sidneys will take up the river work
either-this week or next, according to
weather conditions.

In material for oarsmen, the Red crew
would appear to hold an edge over the
Blue. Six monogram men Oglesby.Wales. White. (JSooch. Lelth and
Penick.have returned, while the Albert
Sidneys have but two varsity men oflast year.Latum- and Manning. Albert
Sidneys claim, however, that this dif¬
ference is largely balanced in the re¬
turn of four of their strong l'.»14 second
crew.Preston, Humphries, McMillan
and Utt. F'.r the Beds, Coxswain San-
ford alone remains of last year's sec¬
onds. leith clubs report that a good
number of promising recruits were re¬
vealed in the fall practice, and expectlike results from the spring call.

'OStpoilcd g«me w,. bo roll).,,
.II I.I the uroater Richmond Howling
league tournament on the Newport Al-

Tlm.s'i'.i MlMe8day ",Rhl- w,u'n Th«
I lin .s-Dispatch and the Tip-Tops battle
01 aoiioig. I In* schedule for the wuok

is as follows:
Tuesday night.Tinies-1 Mspatoh vs.

.>« V>HI|'tS.
dii<_sda\ ni^ht.ii'ostponed series

M 'pY*.!J |1 l,,|4,s- l Mspnteh and Tip-Tops),
ivm ^ ni

-^ooks vs. Tip-Tips.
. "'klit.Superiors vs. liitnnys.

Standing; of Teams.
...
Won. Host. l> c

.superiors .... .». - ~r{
Njdde's Tip-Tops! ! .*.' Ft 7 7rl
I loii-s-Dispatch .... ino»:Vs,rlH«v
i:,,n"-v« :::::::::::: y

..I'll." 1*. "llllUc" To-morrow Mplit.
.'.''V.'" teammates for fifteen

«.iis la .Sutterlin and "llillic" Spill-;
! i"ow 1,m,"»',ers or opposing

' ^ W«>od-nutui-imII> rivalry lias
r,.'>un up between them; especially

m'.T ...nl t'"" ''''P-Tops
ii Ihuisday night the Uvo veteran
n-.y'.h'8 *V,1»"K«-d in a to-game special
i. ilii w S'h «.«-.««lte.l us follows:

:®ivya =-.

«..\iii.'".terestli'K was the inateh that
ti'i . . ^.s ,r,*'',ds urged another, and

niirht '-it Vhl v
h° .sl!,'fe^, to-morrow

night at the Newport Allevs.
... -

1 "'nee 'I'onrtiey In i'rt»Kreft*.
the V'lhV.VJ'1'AT, ,n s'nSles on

..At i V? -Alleys, which opened Wed-
<.' v' "'mi *'| ternoon is progressing nicely,
ii,V !hV,erH 'Vlv,'' ,he,r «b|»-
nV or 1 luV v !t:suU .''asI he piling
.I t ii»i-,li stores in elapses !> and c
"'ere are more than seventy-live l»,j\vl- !
t'ish"! '"cl'i'lHiK several from I'e-

This Ui't'k'n fillace Schedule.

.ii ")i I c'\' " k Thompson >
'I. 1 "opi-r: I .at liner ami linker
-Monday night. s o'clock -KlUibrow

tin- iwVr'n 1,'°Iw,kos lln<l u- -Miir-

i»a\ -t'ton ami I.ong; l.owery and f
\im,.?*,,!i:lv' 00)0<-k. l''innegan and'
-Miller; Harris and Huliii.

'""sdav night. S o'clock.Burch and
i VH't u a 11 ace and Tyl-r; Newbercor
Mllu; coats and Kubbon.

\\ cdtiesday, o'clock.(_;. Tomnklns

\v/mI.Uv'i,: V7'l.a,ld,'f and Woolridge.
hx \» I ii ".' lock.M. cos-
1 iii." ti.i. *, ««'«««»: t.ourtney and I'ock-

<mi7i i . U,S^VU iUHl Slier inn n; ,\.
. nut n <i iiil Kudu.

BAKER IS UNDECIDED
Home Kuu liinK Kptiirni to Farm

and >Iutter (tests.
NEW YORK. Aprifc 17.."Home Run",

linker did not report to Connie Mack
yesterday, and the latter said there
were no further developments in the
matter. linker is supposed to have
gone to his home In Trnppe. Md to
think over the talk he had with Man-!

.Mack yesterday.
Ho is still unrierlderj.
Having no fault to find with the'

«orlt of Kddlo .Murphy at third base

Min'iL|tW\i/?/,l?S w,,h th0 Ke'' Sox.
Ainn.iuei Mack is not worrvlnit nm-
ore'about Uaker than he wis .lurini

the winter, (.onnie would be pleas, d

ha- no* "ked M11"'" l° ,ho teilm- 1
ii.i. not asked him to come back be-

' '{;iker retired of his own will
and Connie expects him to return the

mem».Way' w,thout n»V ^tra induce-,
Just what cognizanci the National

« oniinisslon would take in Hiker's
ii .1 i v,!"wn- linker notifierl M uk
that. he was through with baseball and
niitpting the decision as final. Muk

Tlioil-'fo1,;"';'.^ ,
'Tanklin to "report

7-,'V, V' , ,
has violated no base-

h'lvi. irl* i- i
s «>°ubtful if he will

V in, i VPive Permission from t
.National ( oniinission to play. Then-
will be no trouble in this respect ir
Maker maker up his mind to return.

,.
«. K*. OutilreiT Feds.

iffiies in" .J'*fVrv" on thh opening
1 ,.i. i

¦ IH'rlcan al>'' National
ii..'ifi I'lnt-t-d the aggregate total for

of ir'- ? at HI.000, or an average

NVvr v ", l <!. lu the gnme. The
f r ii..Vi M,

tionals attracted 25,000
ti.i i' i r <;r,JWfi of the day.

*"iJ. i!u ! r r'? League In its openinp-
T |'l«i \ til to an cstimnioil ?,, » *

0(1(1 fans. They did this despite di*-'-
of the rK. vvVath, r con,l'tlons ill thrf-e
or lae four towns Tin* w.MOhnt. .

was kind yesterday to the O. !i forces'
ih-., n r?}sullH Probably Indicate. \t

better ih !,' \'"ly averaged 2.000'
iMtitr than tne outlaws.

'".K ol' V'""1 '.ynchhiii-B 1"Si
>,h,ol here to-day In a wellfpla'vd
*.un«. Sc..re was 4 to 0. Lvnclibiiru
and older ffi.fl8ht ^ninnt a h-avieT-

EXTRA!
Are You In Line?

Gentle Spring is holding a very informal Clothes
Reception at our Store, and if you are in line for some
Choice Spring Outfitting we're here with the Goods!

Better Clothes you never saw.and more pleas¬
ing Prices you have never heard quoted.

Suits $1/5, $18 lip to $40.
Itaiucoats, $.>, $10 up to $'10.

Correct Spring Hats.Fresh Blossoms in Spring
Toggery, and not a Price on anything to cause a

single sigh!

Come, Sec the New Tilings!
Come and stay as long as you care to. Look and

look. Ask questions.try on anything you car.e to
try.make yourself at home generally and buy when-
over you feel disposed.

mws-fiirnMers

!JE5S 1LLUD MUST SOI
RECKON WITH JIM COFFEY

Irishman Is Latest Itcal Sensation in
| New York Fistic

I Circles.

| BADLY LICKHI) CAUL MORIUS

New Champ Takes Safest Course to
Keep Title by l)eri<liiifj to Co on

Stngo for Year.Reich Is Also
Very Good.

.less Willard and his boss. Tom Jones.
are wine Individuals. They picked tlie
pyycliologieiil moment t<> Jump on JackJohnson and take, his- title away, and
now they have set up a harrier to pre¬vent any one from taking the titlefrom .less for a year at least
The latter move is just as wise sis

the llrst.from their .standpoint. Tom
may he charged with originating the
latter decision. Possibly iie had fol¬lowed closely the trend of late listlc
events and had framed his plans ac-
cordingly.
Probably he had heard, or had even

seen, those rapidly rising young cham¬pion-chasers. Jim Coffey and Al Itelch.Undoubtedly if he has" seen either or
both of the aforementioned gentlemenhe has a feeling that Willard is safer
out of their company.Coffey and Reich have both stampedthemselves as two of the greatest per¬forming heavies.Willard alone ex¬
cluded. that have been developed since
Mr. White ltiicc started to scour the
world seven years ago in order to get
some white-skinned young man capableof battering the championship oft' Jack
Johnson's dome.

During the last few months Coffeyespecially iia- caused a furore in New
York by his sensational performances.
Possessing a wonderful kick in either

Vmitt, great weight, and. in spite of that,
unusual agilitv. he is now picked as
the tonghest challenger foi; the title
thai confronts Willard.
Wednesday night Coffey gave Carl

Morris a terrible lacing in New York.
Knowing the class or the man In; was
billed to meet. Morris 'trained harder
than is his custom for the contest Only
exceptionally good condition saved hint
from being knocked out.
Johnny Kilhane. who saw Coffey in

New York recently, was deeply im¬
pressed by the ability of tic Dublin
giant, "lie's like a lightweight on his
feet." declared Johnny. "He is the
fastest big man on his feet I have e\er
seen, and what a wa!16p he has! Of
course, there are lots of things Jim
doesn't know, but he is one of the
greatest lighting men right now 1 have

seen in the heavyweight class."
As a matter of fact throughout

< lot ham the opinion is strong that even
to-dav Coffey is a better mail than Wil¬
lard.

'

With Coffey and Reich in the Held It
Is a certainty that Wlllard's title Is a
hundred times safer \f he says out of
ihe ring for a year than it would be
if he consented to take on Coffey and
J'eich.

VIRGINIA TECHS WIN
ICiiilcrii College Drop* Second (.rune of

An mi it I *erle* to lllnckNlHirgerH.
ULACKSHL'lttJ. VA \prll IT..

The Virginia Pol> Ic hnic Institute team
won the second game of its annual se¬
ries with Kastcrn College here to-dav
by a score of II !«. 1 M'.isgrave. a new
addition to tlie Terb pitching stiff,
wan in fine form, striking out eight
men in four innings, and keeping bin
hits well si a 11 . i eo.

Hibbs was sent in aft*r the fourth
and retired the Kr.stern batters in quick
succession, tint 11 the seventh, when the
game was called in order to allow Die
visitors to catch their train.
Socer by inniings: I v. II. K.

v. : i l -I r» o -i o.11 l::
Eastern College. I 0 a .» 0 0 0-. 1 S -1

Hatteries: V. P I., Mtisgravc and Itibb
and t.'oll enburg and Caines: Eastern
t.'ollcgc, Smith and White and Hall.
Summary: Three-base hits.-Mils-

grave, Hall Two-base hits.Powell,
Miisgrave Struck out.by Musgrave, S
in -1 innings; by Hibb .t In 2 innings; by
Smith. 1 in 4 innings; by White. 1 In i.
ilinirgs. Hits.oft Musgravu, in -t
innings; off Itil.b, .1 in 3 innings; off
Smith, '< in 4 innings; oif White, 4 in

innings. Umpire, Profes««oi Miles, of
V. P. I.

All of the big signs at the park are
getting a, new dress. Some of the old
fan:iliar on< s will disappear. and new
ones will greet the fan-

Four of the Family Are in Game,
and Faeh Ono Is a

Backstop.
TWO ARK IN BIG liKAGUKB

Wally, the Younger Brother, Flew
Highest, Going to Athletics.Bob-
hy Is Doing Good Work for Pitts¬
burgh Pirates.

Catching appears to be contagious In
tho Seining family, for every one of thefour KvhaiiK boys Is a bust-ball back¬
stop. ^."rlonils of the Schangs some¬times ilet'lare It is too bail that girlsj d<>.nol take to the game an boys, forivfth the five Sehang sisters unci theirfour athletic brothers, an entire teamcould be chosen, says tho ClevelandPlain-Dealer.

However, the four young1 men sire
not the only section of the household
to enter into the great national pas-time, for the father, loo, bad his day
upon (lie diamond, and, while he did
not advance as fur as fast company,ho ranked as a star for many miles
around his little home town in old New
York State. I

Therefore, it stands to reason that
catching Is "catching" among theI Seining boys,, and they, doubtless,cit'ughl It from their daddy. Their
home is on a farm near Wales (.'enter.N. Y., and Wales «'enter is located
seven miles from lOast Aurora, whileKant Aurora is situated twenty-fivemiles from the city of Buffalo. BobbySchang, the speedy little Pirate back¬
stop with the sensational whip. Is theoldest of the boys, lie was twenty-six
years old on December 7, 1913. He Is
nearly four years older than his broth
or, Wiillv, who works behind the batfor the Philadelphia Americans.Wnlly Schniig'n Mtnrt.

Itobert Schang begun his catching:
career as a member of the Wales
team, which is the leading- ball club
at Wales <'enter. He worked up quite
a reputation around his home district,and his popularity led his youngerbrother, \ValIy. to aspire itf the direc¬tion of the mask and padded mitt.Wally practiced with Bobby and soonInduced the shop team in the town ofUoycroft to try him out. Roycroftshortly became in need of a regularcatcher, and Wally was placed uponthe roster. He made good with u. rush.
Meanwhile Bob had developed stead-
11 y, and finally was signed up with

the crack acmlprofeaslonal club atDepow, N. Y. About the name timeWully also obtained a berth with theDcpowa, and they played together dur-ItiK the aeaaon of 1911.
Both boyn attracted the attentionof Mttll blngcr fellows by their bril¬liant playing and remarkable speed,nnd In 1912 Wally was taken over bvthe Buffalo team In tho Internationalcircuit, which then was known as theKuHtern l.niKue. The anme uenaoiifound Hobby playing with the Drleclub- Wally had the better aucoea*of the two In rising higher, for hewn» picked up by the Athletics, whileHobby remained at Krle until Juiv,1913, when ho was bwight by the St.Joseph's team of the Westorn LeagueRobert's turn to ascend Into high¬brow society came last season, whenHarney Dreyfuas bought hla releasefrom St. Joe.

MILITARY LEAGUE SCHEDULE
April 17.Blues vs. Grays, Byrd Park:Signnl Corps vs. Howitzers, Lee Park.April 24.Blues vs. Howltzora, ByrdHark: Signal Corps va. Grays, Lee ParkMay f».Blues vs. Signal Corps, LeePark: Grays vs. Howitzers, Byrd Park.May 0.BlueH va. Grays. Lee Park:Signal Corps vs. Howitzers, ByrdPark.
May 22.Blues va. Howitzers, LeeT'ark; Signal Corps va. Graya, ByrdPark.
May 0.Blues va. Signal Corps, ByrdPark: Grays vb. Howitzers. Lee ParkJune 0.Bluos vs. Grays, Byrd Park;SlK»al Corpa vs. Howitzers. Lee Park.June J 2.Blues vs. Howltzera, ByrdPark: Signal '"orps vs. Graya. Lee Park.June 19.Blues vs. Signal Corpa. LeePark: »;rays vs. Howltzera, Byrd Park.Juno 26.Blues va. Graya. Lee Park;Signal Corps va. Howltzera, ByrdPark
July 10.Blues va. Howitzers, LeaPark; Signal Corps vs. Graya, ByrdPark.
July 17.Blues vb SIkiirI Corps, ByrdPark; Grays vs. Howitzers, Lee Park.July 24.Blues va. Grays. Byrd Park;Signal Corps vs. Howltzera, Lea Park.July 31.Blues vs. Howltzera, ByrdPark; Signal Corps vs. Graya, Lee Park.August 7. Bluea va. Signal Corps.Lee Park; Graya va. Howltzera, ByrdPark.

George Wlltse saya that Barry, of the
Jersey City team, la one of the beat
flr^t basemen that he has seen in a
long time. He claims that tho young¬
ster can outhit, outfield and out»thtnk
several men who are now In the majora.
Title la high praiae for a man with the
knowledge of players possessed by
Wlltae.

The Virginiana plav Trinity Collage
on Monday and Raleigh on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

FIRST SHOWING
Of Genuine

South American

Panama Hats
ready to wear and tn

the rough,
for men, women and

girls,

Specially Priced at $3.45
These Panamas are directly imported by us, and "iiir

reputation lias been established among the people of
Richmond by splendid value giving.

5SSBE5#58fl"r

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Boys' Norfolk Suits, $5.00

Some With 2 Pairs of Pants.
These fruits consist of Blue Serge, Cashmere, Tweeds,
Cheviots, etc. Stitched Belts and Patched Pockets.

MOB
Eighth and Broad.

Drinks OfAH
Nations.Cjfrancc,r~Qhampaqnt,

Sparkling, effervescent, exhilarating:.
Champagne is also a favorite drink io

many countries outside of France and the
province from which it derives its name.

Away Above Everything"
As a tonic or a beverage Lewis 66 ranks as

the prime favorite with an appreciative pub¬
lic.the Standard Whiskey of the South.

Ca»e of four Full Qzirt* $5.00. Expr*f§ Prepaid.
For sale by all leading mail order houses and cafet.

FRANK MILLER, DUtributor.
The Strauss, Pj'tz CoDistillerj, Cincinnati.


